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counsclling psychology, my friends, family and colleagues weresurprisedthatlwouldchoosetostart
over in a completely new field. But I was fortunate to ha\'e a group ofpcople in my comer who
encouraged me as I completed my course work part·time, took time away from my job todoafull-time
counselling intcmship, and did the research and writing for this thesis
Firstofall,1 am grateful to my mother, Anne Kieley Ryan for hcrboundless gencrosityand
strength,hcrunconditional support and for showing me by examplc thatit'snevertoolatetopursuea
dream. Myhusband,EricKiraly,bclicvcs I can do anything and tclls me so cvery day, and he inspires
mcwith his passion for life and Icamingandthedctenllinationhcshows in the face ofadversity. My
sister Karcn Ryan is a great friend and ehcerleaderwho encourages me ineverythingltry,including
thisprojecl. I would likc to thank Peggy Matchim forthcwondcrful giflofherfriendship,hcr
gcncrousspiril and thc cndlcss support and encouragemcnt she hasoffcredmeaslfacedpersonaland
I took my first course in Counselling Psychology from Dr. MildredCahill and her passion for
counscllingassurcdmcthatlhadmadetherightchoiccinscekingancwcareer.Shc'sbcenaconstant
sourccofcncouragement ever since and played a kcy role as my thesis advisor, guiding me through the
research and writing process, and challenging me to produce good work. I also appreciatc the
encouragemcnt.adviceandsupport I received from Dr. Quynn Morehouse. Dr. Georgc Hurley, and the
entire team at the University Counselling Centre at Mcmorial and Dr.Grcg Harris. myintemship
supervisorfromthcFacultyofEducation.Theirinsightshclpcdmcinmygrowthasacounscllorand
Mostiy,lwantlothankthemenwhowcrebraveandgenerouscnoughtosharelheirexperiences
ofcounsellingwilhme. I hope their stories will givc us as counsellors asenseofhow we can better
serve a group ofclients that has nOI traditionally flocked to our doors. All 0 fus will be happier and
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Talking the talk: A qualitative Sludy oflhe
faclors Ihal contribuleto a posilive counselling experience for men
experience over the need for counselling than Mafia kingpin Tony Soprano oftheHBO
down wilh his female psychiatrist on a regular basis to explore his ongoing depression, the
originsofhisanxictyauacks,hisongoingresponsetothewordsandactions ofhis cruel,
manipulalivemother, his unresolved feelings aboulhis violent father, and hisguih about his
chronic infidelities. ICs clear that therapy gave Soprano the forum he necdcd to explore his pain
andscek insight and resolution. But he fought the process, and his progress,at every step, fearing
thai the very acl of asking for help will make him appear weak and Iherefore vulnerable to his
Tony Soprano led a fictional existence fillcd with more drama and chaos thanmoslmen
encounlcrintheirdailylivcsbuthehasmuchincommonwilhhismale pecrswhcn it comes to
his experiences in counselling. Conlcmporarymen arc experiencing realemolionaland
psychological pain manifested as anxiety attacks, depression, addiction,suicidalthoughls,
represscdcmolion. violence, isolation, wilhdrawal,frustration,sadness,angcrandaninabililylo
be intimate with spouses. friends and family. And likeSoprano,lheyare finding it difficuh 10 ask
The goal of this qualitative research projcctisto identify and explorcthefactorsthat
contributetoapositivccounsellingexperienceformen.lnparticular,laminterestooinhcaring
helpful to them. Those factors could include the therapeutic relationship they had with their
altitudes towards seeking help. In addition, I would like to leam more abouthowthecounseJling
experience could be improved to meet their needs in future. Through personal intcrviewswith
men over the age of 19 years, I will usea series ofopen and closed questions to clicitdetailed
present forcounsclling. Men makeuponlyathirdofcounsellingclients(Good,Dcll&Mintz,
1989) and are less likely than women to seek help for issues likcdepression, stress, and
since men are also less likclythan women to visit theirphysician to discuss their physical health
However, men's reluctance to go for counselling should not be seen asan indicator of
their superior mental heahh. Women are diagnosed with mental illness twiccasoftenasmenand
aremorc likely to be hospitalized and treated with psychotropicdrugs. But men are more likely
parnphiliaand combat·related posl-traumatic stress disorder (Brooks. 2010). Another indication
of men's psychological distrcss is thc high rate of compicted suicidc, which is four times that of
alcohol abusc,dcpression and antisocial personality disorder among men arecombined with
those for depression and anxiety for women, men and women secm to have similar rates of
Clearly, contemporary men are experiencing a great deal of emotional and psychological
pain but something is keeping them from seeking help. Up until the I970s, Iiterature about the
unique psychological experiences of men or their spccific needs in relat ion 10 counselling and
th~nks 10 researchers and counsellors who have been actively exploring the ways that cultural
constructs of masculinity may afTect men's psychological health andmaykecpthcmfrom
examinethcwaymenexperienceemotionsanddealwithpsychologicalproblemsbecauseoflhe
way Ihey are socializcd 10 adhere to rigid male gender roles. Thcse researchcrscxploredtheir
conflict,respcctivcly. Brannon identified four imperalives associated withmasculinitYlhat
rcquirementoact in rigidly-dcfinedways. They argue thai menareencouragcdtoreject
everything associated with femininity, focus exclusively on work,status, achievement and
his gender role strain paradigm,Pleck(1981) explored the idea that gcnder role norms are

technique, or theoretical approach? Or, is it more a question of;'goodness of fit". the intangible
might be able to hclp other counsellors as they set out to work with male clients. By comparing
the varied expcriences of men in counselling. I hoped to identify recurringthcmesaboutmen's
experienct:s that could help infonn counsellors in their approach loth is population ofclients and
help cope with pain and distress and learn how to live more emotionallyheahhylives
Men are not geuingthe help theynced from counselling because Iheyare generallynot
taking advantage of the opportunity to get help. Asaresult,amajorpopulationisnothavingits
thcsymptol1ls will grow in severity and spill into all aspcctsoflllcn's lives.Untreatedstress
addictions and mental illness among men can have a dramatic illlpact on lheir falllilies, partners,
friendsandcolleagues,asthosepeoplestruggletoundcrstandthesymptomstheyareseeingand
to deal with the negative elfcct those problems are having on their Iives. Similarly, the entire
c0l11111unitycan be affected by one man's emotional orpsychologicaIproblcmsifhelumsto
drug or alcohot abuseorviolenecasa way to copcwith hispain,possibly leading him to commit
This topic captured my inlerest early in my studies in counselling psychology. Through a
course on cultural issues in counselling. I started 10 recognize how every populationinour
community has its own unique counselling nceds. It maysecm like a contrndiction to categorize
men as a dislinct population when il comes 10 mental health. given Ihe in fluencethal men have in
concept of talking to another person about their emotions and mental health. For some, thc fear
good thcrapeutic relationship. However, they continued to comc forscssionseventhoughitwas
that allow them to talk at length aboul their experiences in counsclling.lreviewedandanalyzed
undcrstandingorthc mcn'scxperience in counselling and how the processhelpcdlhemaddress
settings and community agencies in the St. John's area. asking that theypost myinfonnation in
groups such as IheCanadian Mental Health Association L)and Consumers' Health Awareness
men contacted me directly by phone or email after they had leamedofmyprojectandexpressed
As with all qualitative research, the results oflhis study rcprcsent thc unique experiences
ofthcindividualparticipantsandmaynotbeeasilygcncralizOOIOIhc broader population. As
well,my pool ofpolcntial participants was limitcd to those 1could reach by my various
recruitment methods and may be skewed in favour of those who havc a spccificreasonfor
wanlingto discuss Iheir counselling experiellce. Bccausctheresearch projecldid not have a
budgcl,lwasnolablclotravcloutsideoftheSt.John'sareaandwas limitcd to conducting
pcrsonalinterv;cwswithpeoplewholivcdinandaroundthccily.Whileldid have thcoption of
conducting Iclephonc interviews with people who iivesomedislanceawayfromme,lwas
concemed thai there may have been a difTercnce in the nalurcoflhose interviewsbascdona
person'slevelofcomfor1withtalkingtoastrangeronthephoneorinperson.Dcspitelhose


Before Ihat point, litcralure about the unique psychological experiencesofmenortheir
specific needs in relation 10 counselling and mcnlal health services was scarce.Butinthei970s
and I980s, a numberofkcythcmesbegan 10 emerge in theliteraturc. Several researchers focused
on theconflici and ~tress thai men experience because of the way they are socialized 10 adhere to
male gender roles (Pleck. 1981; O'Neil 1981; Brannon, I976}, including the idea that men's
emolionaiexpression is limited by their socialization. leavinglhenl unable 10 recognize and
articulate their feelings. Thcy found that the imposition oflimilinggenderrolescontributedtoa
generai reluctance among men to admil that they need hclpand a strong resistancc 10 seeking
help from mcntal health professionals. Asaresult,somcmendeveioptheir own ways 10 copc
withcmOlional problems, including abusing alcohol and drugs, aclingaggressively,gamblingor
In thepastdecade,lhelevel ofintcresl in this area has increased significantly and the
cmphasis is starting to shift on how psychologists and counscllorscan address Ihe unique needs
of men inthcirpractice. For some, that means changing the modes of counselling 10 suit men's
nccds while others suggcst that we can hclp by trying to teach maleclients new ways of
expcricncing thcirthoughts and feelings. Ncwapproachcscouldincludccoaching,modelling
cmotionai cxpression or cognitivc approaches that appeal toaclicnt's thoughts rather than their
fcelings (Addis & Choane, 2005; Brooks. 2010; Cochran, 2005; Glickcn,2005;Johnson,200i;
Mahalik,Good,& Englar-Carlson, 2003; McKelley& Rochlcn,2007}
A cursory look at the stalistics would indicate that twice as many women experience
depression and mood disorders lhan men. Kessler, Chiu, Demler & Waltcrs(2005) found thaI the
lifctimeprevalenceofdepression for American men was 13.2%andfor women it was 22.5%
depression over the courseoflheir lives (Stewart, Gucciardi & Grace, 20(4). again with twice as
But the statistics may not necessarily be an accurate reflection of the rale of depression
among men. Women are diagnosed with depression more often lhan men but that may he partly
because they are willing to talk about their distress with thcirheaith care professionals. Some
rcscarch on depression indicatcs that the more frequent diagnosis for women can also be
attributcdto the fact that theirsymploms are moreconsistcnt with thestandardcritcriafor
deprcssionlhanthoseoflllcn(Brownhillctal,2005).Thccritcriaforamajor depressive episode
established in the fourth cdilion of the Diagnostic and Slalislical Manual of Mental Disorders-
DSM-IV (American Psychological Association, 1994) include fceli ngsofworthlessnessand
indccisiveness, altered paltcms ofslecp, eating, and physical cncrgy, and a gencral loss of
inlcrcstin lifc,including activiliesand relationships. Thcdcprcssed mood Illusl last at least two
Real (1997) argues Ihat Illany men are sufTering from whal he calls "malccovert
depression:' Men are more likely to intemalizcthe painful emotions and selr·medicatcthem
with alcohol,drugs. violence or gambling. In order to trcat such adeprcssion,Rcal(1997)says
revcalthepninthatlicsbeneath.Pollack(I998)concurs,notingthaI men's symptoms of
irritability and anger fonn a mask that hides their other symploms 0 fdcpressionlikesadnessand
hopelessncss.Hcsuggcstslhatscreeningandasscssmenttoolsfordcprcssion,includingthe
DSM-IV,donolrccognizelheatypicalsignsofdeprcssionlhatareoftcn cxhibitcd by male
patients, and leads to fcwcrmen gettingadiagnosisofdcprcssion andlheapproprialetrealment
Whcn the atypical symplomsofdcprcssionareconsidcrcd,thereisconsiderableevidence
that men arc suffering as much as women. Men arc almost lwiceas likely as womcn to
expcrienccalcohol and drug abuse or dependence (Kcssler et al.. 2005). More recent studies
(Chuick,Grecnfcld, Greenberg. Shepard. Cochran, & Halcy, 2009; Cochran & Rabinowitz,
2000; Kilmartin. 2005) seem loconfinn what Real (1997) and Pollack (1998) weresayingmorc
than a dccadc ago. Brownhilletal(2005)foundthalwomcnarcmorclikely 10 cry, express
emotion, ruminatcover their mood, and express feelingsofhc1plcssncss,which are typical
symploms ofdeprcssion according to the majorasscssment tools
Men are, howcver,over-representcd in risk-taking and anlisocial behaviours such as
aggrcssionandviolence-reIaleddcalhs.dclibeTatcself-harmandsuicidc,sexuai
cncounlers,gambling,drunk-driving.roadrageanddrugandalcohoi abuse including
binge drinking [21-32]. Of interest, in communities whcrcalcoh01 and drug usc and
sociopathy arc culturally prohibited [33] orwherc Ihere is low usc ofalcohol and suicide
ascscapcroutes from depression [34]. the disparity bclwecn men's andwomcn's
reportingofdcprcssivesymptomsnarrows(Brownhilletal,2005,p.921)
Kilmartin (2005) concurs. noting that"in some men. pattemsofsubstance abuse and
criminal behavior may reflect a dissociative and action-oriented approach to dealing with
depressive symptoms" (p. 96). Inits2009Metla"dDepre.~...ioIlFaC1S"eel, the National Alliance
on Mental Illness in the United States reported similar findings about men's symptoms of
dcpression, noting that depressed men are likely to hide feelings of sadncss, become aggrcssivc
dcscriptions of their experience ofdeprcssion. They found that whilcsomeofthc men dcscribed
symplomsthat met the OSM-IV criteria fordcprcssion, thcyalsoexpericncedavarietyof
additional symptoms. including"alcohol or substance abuse. escalatinginterpersonalconflict
and anger management problems. Participants' experiences with thescatypical symploms were
cyclical and cscalatingin nature, often representing ineffeclivc slrategics forcopingwilh their
depression·'(p. 306). They recommcnd that counsellorscvaluate maleclienlsforatypical
symptol1lsassociated with men's attempts to hide depression. including drug and/or alcohol
abuse, cxcessivcly frequent or intensely irrilablemood,and changcs in sexual behaviors
Cochran and Rabinowitz (2003) suggcst that praclilionerscan start byasscssinglheir
male clients according 10 the OSM-IVbutthen they need to explore some of the atypical
Psychologists who are sensitive to some of the idiosyncralic ways in which men express
andmanagedepressedmoodarelikelytobemoreeffectiveinidenlifying. assessing, and
treating depression in men. Activities that psychologisls might use 10 enhance their
sensitivity in Ihisdomain include increased awareness of their ownintemalizedgender
role slereolypes and continued efforts to enhance underslandingofthe impactofcultural
nonnsand practices on the shaping ofmen's experience and expression 0fdepressed
masculine.sensiliveassessmenlstrategiescoupledwilhlhoughlfuluseofprovenand
innovative psycholherapeutic stralegies (Cochran and Rabinowjrz,2003,p.138)
It isimportanl10 recognize lhatmen are likely to exhibiloneoflheIypicalsymplomsof
depression much more of'ten than women. Women maylalk about suicide when they are
depressed and make unsuccessful attempts to end their own lives but men arc three to four times
more likely to follow through and kill themselves than women (Cochran&Rabinowitz,2003).
Given the connection between depression and suicide, the high rateofsuicide among men should
As the rates ofdepression, addiction and suicide among men illust rale, the rigid and
limiting gender roles thai are prescribed for men can haveanadverseeffeci on Iheirmental
health (Good, Heppner, DeBord, & Fischer, 2004: O'NeiJ. 2008: Schaub & Williams, 2007)
Researchers have proposed a number of concepts Ihat Iryto crcate an understanding of how
genderrolesaffectedmen'smenlalhealthandemotionalwell.being,notabIymasculinity
idcology(whal il mcanstobeaman and adherc to male gender roles) and masculine gender role
InlheBlucprintforManhoodmodel,RobcrtBrannon(1976)idcntificdfourimperatives
associatcd with masculinity that require mcn to act in rigidly-defined ways.Thefirst,described
as"no sissy stuff'. encourages men to reject everything associated withfemininityandtonever
act ina feminine way. The second. ··thebigwheer·_arguesthat\\'e~hh.po\\'erandstatusarethe
in order 10 assert his masculinity. The third imperative.··thesturdyoak". requires men to bcstoic
and deny vulnerability, to bcthconc that olhers can depend upon in acrisis. The last imperative,
.ogivc'emhell".encouragcsmentotakerisksandbeforccfulandaggressiveintheirdealings
Kahn (2009) concludes that no man could live up to all oflhcsccxpectatiol1sbut ..the
assumption is that all men compare thcmselves to, and attempt loach ieve,thesemasculine
benchmarks. Connccling Ihis to the conccpl of hegemonic masculinily, one can sec how this
model provides specific requircments for idealized dominanl masculinitythatlllostmenare
In"TheMythofMasculinity".JosephPlcck(1981)proposcdlhc"gender role strain
paradigm"asa way of exploring the impact ofmasculinilyon men's lives. Hisparadigml,,>Tcw
from his interprclalion oflhe work ofTumer(1970) and Komarovsky(1976),whichlookcdat
gcndcr role slrain asa sociological and social-psychological conccpt,andtheanalysisthal
Hartley (1959) and Hacker (1957) did on the dynamics of mascui inity. The gender role strain
paradigm asserts that gender role nonns are inconsistent and often conI radiclory,whichmakesil
filtovaryingdegrees.otconfonningtothesestandardshasnegativeconsequencesfor
Plcck nOleslhat a high proportion of people violate gender role nomlsbut men are more
harshly punished than women for failing to meet society'sexpeclalions.l-lesawmalegender
role strain as being strongly related to masculinity idcology. whichinvolves ..theindividuars
rooled in the structural relalionships between the sexes'" (Pleck.1995,p.19).Pleckalsonoted
Ihat meeting the demands of gender role standards can negatively impact men"bccause the
behavior and characlcrislics these standards prescribe can beinhcrentlydysfunclionalinlhc
sense of being associalcd with negativeoulcomeseither for the male himselfor for others" (p
JalllesO'Neil(1981)consideredPleck'sconceptofgenderroleslrain to be"a prilllary
Stilllulus" for his concepl of Gender Role ConOict (GRC). which"is defined as a ps)'chological
statcin which socialized gcndcrroles have negalive consequences forthepersonorothers.GRC
occurswhcn rigid. sexist, or restrictivc gcnderroles rcsult in restriction.devalualion.orviolalion
ofolhers or self' (O·NeiJ. Good & Holmes. 1995). The six Ihcorelical pattemsofGRCinciude
rcstrictiveemotionality, health care problems. obsession wilh achicvemenl and succcss.
aboutgenderroles),affcctive(fcelingsabouigenderroles),unconscious(howpcopleare
affected by gender role dynamics that they are not awareof),orbehavioral problcms (aclions and
interactions influenced by gender roles). The conflict can be caused by gcnder role transitions
(major life events likegening marricd or losing a falher)oril can be experienccdintra-personally
by a man's negativc Ihoughls and feelings relalcd to rigid male genderrolcs.Amancanexpress
the gender role conflici towards others by devaluing or restricting anotherpcrsonforcither
following or rejecting masculinity ideology and he can experience it from others if someone
Gable&Wrightsman,1986)lomeasuretheimpactthcGRChndonindividualmen.Thetool
Conlrolissues(e.g.. ··!worryaboutfailingandhowilatlcctsmydoingwcll asa man").
Reslriclcdemotionality(e.g.... lhavedifl1cultyexpressingmylcndcrfcclings").Restrictive
AfTectionatcBehaviorBetwecnMcn(e.g....Affectionwithothcrmen makesmc Icnsc"). and
pansofmylifc: home. health. or lcisure") (O'Ncil. 2008). Eisler andSkidmore(1987)developed
psychological and physical well·bcingofmcn. They found that lllcn arc most stressed in
factor in malcdepression (Carpentcr & Addis. 2000). In his study of men wi thdepressivc
symptoms, Shepard (2002) notes that gcndcr roie conflict actually prcvcntsmcn from admitting
that they are depressed because they do not want toappear"unsuccessful. vulnerable. or
Addis and Choane(2005) suggest that most of the research and thcoryaboutlllasculinity
hascomcfrolll asocial Icamingperspective and has focuscdon measuring the relationship
bclwcen traditional concepts of masculinity and mcn'sexperiencc ofmcntal health problems and
"psychological mechanisms (broadlydefincd) that mcdiatcrclationsbctwccnadhcrenceto
traditional masculinity norms and poor mental health outcomes"(p. 638). Addis and Choanc
argue that counsellors and psychologists necd to cxplorca social constructivcapproachto
masculinity in which muhiple definitions of masculinity can exist simultancousiyand men have
masculinc gender socialization has on both thc menial heahhofmen andonlhcirunwillingness
to get help for psychological problems (Addis & Mahalik, 2003; Eisler,I995;Good&Wood.
"(G)endcr role conflict prcdictoopsychological distress generally, and hostility. social
ncgativclypredicipsychological wcll-bcing.Thus, at agcncralIevcl,genderroleconflict
secmstoadversclyaffcclthemcntalhealthofmenwhoareandarenotsecking
Blazina and Watkins (1996) studied collcgc mcn'sattitudcs lowards counselling based on
Success, Power and Competition variable were less opcn 10 entering counselling bccause they
fearcd yielding power 10 a counsellor. Those who scored high on Resl rictcdEmotionalitywere
similarly reluctant to pursue counselling because it conflicts with Ihe way Ihcy have becn
men's help-secking attitudes and all but one study (Mendoza & Cummings. 2001) has found the
pattcrnsofGRC 10 be significantly related 10 negaliveattitudcs lowardseekingpsychological
From an early age. men hear the warnings about expressing theiremotionsloothers.·-Big
boys don't cry". they are admonished. which effectively lells Ihem that overt displays ofcmotion
areincongruenlwiththeroleofbeingaman.Real(2002)notesthaltheeffectsofgcnderrole
Thepressurclobchard,logical,independcntandstoicallloooftcnsetsmenuptobc
cmotionallydislant,arrogant,numbtolheirownfcclingsandunconccrncdabout
cvcryoneelse·s.aswcllcontemptuousofvulnerabilityandwcakness.Thesearen"'
pathologicalabcrrations:they'rethedefiningcharactcrislicsof manhood in our culture
The very va!ues and lraits instilled in us asboys-whctherwewant thcmornot-ensure
The prevalence of emotionally repressed or inexpressivc men has prompledresearchcrs
likeLevant(l995)toconc1udethatmanymcnsutTerfromamildfonnofalexilhymia-an
inabililyto describe and discuss feelings. He argues that men havebecn rendered incapable of
lruly recognizing their feelings and putting them into words bccauseoflhestresscsplaeedon
emotions. Lacking this emotional awareness. when asked to identify their feelings, they
tcnd to rely on their cognition and try to logically deduce how theyshouldfee1.They
and let the verbal description come to mind (Levanl, 1995, p. 239)
empirical studies done on alexithymia to explore gender differences in the experience of
restrictcd emotional expression andconfinn the existence of onnativeMaleAlexithymia
(NMA).Theyconc1udcd that the finding of "significantly higher levelsofalexithymia in men is
indeedconsistentwiththeNMAhypothesis··(p.198).l-Iowever.they note that the existing
litCT3turedocs not explain why the difference betwccn men and womcnexists and suggest that
future research is nccessaryto explore the origins ofreslrictcd emotionalexpression
In their research on masculine gender socialization and cmotionality,Jakupcak,Sahers,
Gratz. & Roclllcr(2003) cxp[ored how masculinity influenced mcn's prilllaryemotionalresponse
(emotional rcactions brought on by a stimulus) and sccondaryemot ionalrcsponse(thcirleamed
Men vary in their primary emotional rcsponses(intcnnsofaffcctintensity)in apauem
idoologicsofmasculinitymayexperiencetheirprilllarycmotionsintensity(sic),whereas
cxtremelytraditionallymasculinemensen'casasocialprototypebyavoidingtheir
incapablc ofidcntifying and describing thcir cmotions. Buttheydid conclude that the social
pressurctodclachfromtheiremotionsdiscouragesmcnfrombcingwillingto disclose and
expressthcirfeelings.Theysuggestthatmalcthcrapistscouldmodelcmolional expression asa
Wong and Rochlen (2005) suggest that male emotional incxprcssivcllcsshas"many
possible causes. including a high threshold for emotional activation, laCK of awareness of
cmotion. inability to idclltify feelillgs.negative evaluations ofonc·semotions. and pcrccived lack
of social opportunity to cxprcss feelings" (p. 69). They also notc that l11en may express their
cl11otions through nonverbal ll1eansinstcad of by lalking about how they feel,which maybe
cmotionalityand alcxithymia have on men's willingness to uttcnd counselling, their
receptivcncss to the counselling process, their satisfaction wi th thccxpcrience, and theirintcrcst
in going back forcounscllingat a later time. The participants noted that the therapcutic bond
bctwecn the counsellor and client was a major contributing factor to their positive expcriences
Contrary to expectations, perceptions of treatment helpfulncssdid not mediate the
relationshipbetweenbondandfuturehclp-seekingintentions.ltwasconcludedthat,once
in therapy, bond and perceptions of treatment helpfulncssaremorcimportanttofuture
help-secking intentions than a man's difficulty or discomfol1 with cmotional expression
Shepard (2002) noted a connection with restricted emotionality (described asa man's
reluctancetocryorotherwiseexpressfeelingsinavulnerableway)andapaltemofdeprcssive
symptoms when he studied college men. Heassertsthathisresultssupportfour other studies that
showthatrcstrictedemotionalityisthc"strongestgcndcrrolcconflictprcdictorofpsychological
Counscllingisgenerallyregardedasanexperienccthatrequiresaclienttodiscloseand
sharchis fcclings with a stranger. Given that Western societics socializcmcn 10 rclyon
themscJvcs instcad of turning to othcrs for help and are discouraged from expressing emotion
freely or disclosing personal infonnation to others, it makes sensethat they arc unlikely to scek
out counselling. In fact, the differences betwecn the way men aresocializcd to act and the way
thatpeoplegenerallyactincounsellingaresogreatthatmanymcnfindtheideaofcounselling
foreignandintimidaling(Robcrtson&Fitzgerald,I992;Addis&Mahalik,2003). Brooks
(2010) dcscribcs the gulf that exists between men and therapy this way:
presentselfasinvincible,favoractionoverintTOspection,avoidrclalionship conflict, and
conflict preferred a cognitive-focused approach to counselling over an cmolion·focusedapproach
session,suggeslingthatmenmaybeopentocounsellingiftheapproachwasconsistenlwith
wil1ingnessloseekhclpforcmolionalormentalhealthconccms.Pcoplcaresoconcemedaboul
bcinglabeled"lllcnlallyiJr'or"crazy"thatthcywouldralhcrforgo gclting hclplhan be
gender roles lead society 10 consider counseling as something men are nOlsupposedto
need and therefore actually stigmatize men loa grealerdegreelhan womenforseeking
help(Martinetal.,1997).ltmayalsobethattraditionalgenderroleslead men to believe
Ihatiftheyscckcounselingtheyareafailure.whichwouldincreasethe negative effect of
secking help on their self-esteem (Vogel et al.. 2006)"" (p.47)
In hcr study on men's experiences of counselling, Millar (2003) found that men'sattitudes
about going for counselling were influenced by societal attitudes towards counsclling,which
they saw as mostly negative. However, she noted that men's opinions 0 fcounsellingbeganto
change after they had some experience with the process. The men in herstudynoted that they
weremosl anxious about going counselling when they knew little about the process
In their book DeepellillgPsychorherapywi,hMell, Rabinowitz and Cochran(2002)
suggcst that counsellors nced to conceptualize the difficulties that men presentbyexaminingthe
four psychological dimensions that are at play for most men. The first relates to men's
ambivalcnceaboutdependenceandintimacyinrclationships.Thesecondinvolveslimited
emotional expression, particularly when it comes to expressing sadness or grief. Thcthird area
relates to the impact that gender roles have on the developmcnt of 3 l1lan's idcnlityand the fourth
looks at men's prefcrcnce for "doing"instead ofsimply"bcing". Rabinowitz3ndCochran
··thesignpostsforboththetherapistandclientastheynavigatethctcrrainencountered
in thedccpeningprocess. The concept ofa portal to thedecpening proccss is based on the
psychotherapisl. This is not to be interprctcd as an indication that no inner world exists,
lllcrclythat gendeHolerelatcd restrictions and prohibitions havc accumulatcdthatoften
Englar-Carlson, Stevens, and Scholz (2010) argue that counscllorsandtherapistsneedto
be aware of the difficult experiences that mcn bring into thc therapy session and re.livethrough
thcthcrnpcutic process. Thcycall on counsellors to offer malc clients a supportiveenvironment
wherethcycan ..telltheirstoriesandmakesenseofwhatischaotic.distilling.andconnictingin
Cusack ct al (2006) have found thatmcn who have problcms cxpressingemotion ina
verbal way are not always resistant to counselling. They discovcrcd thatcontextiscsscntialwhen
it comes to men's willingness to talk about how they feel. "Men with emotional restrictions may
pcrccivc thc therapeutic relationship as an interpersonal sclting in which the expression of
cmotionismorcaceeptablc·'(p.77).Someresearchindicateslhatmcngrowmorenexiblein
thcirattitudcs about counsclling as thcyagc. Berger, Lcvant, McMi lIan,Kellchcr,andSellers
(2005) wcresurpriscd to find·'th,lt older men have more positivcaUi tudes than younger men
toward seeking professional psychological hclp.This finding is consistcnt with rcscarch within
thcgcnder role strain paradigm that has found lcss endorscmentoftraditionalmasculinity
Mahalik,Good and Englar-Carlson (2003) examincd the various scripts thatmcnfollow
when they present for counselling, which is often how thcycxprcss thei radherence to traditional
male gender roles. For example, a man who adheres to Ihe"strong-and·silcnC masculine script is
likely to exhibit restricted emotionality and may have difficultydcscribing how he is feeling. A
present with the"winner" script. The·'playboy" scripl is evident with men who have sexual
Thesefindingshighlighttheneedforclinicianslobetterunderstandmasculine
socialization, to make efforts to explore the linkagcs between masculinescriptsandmen's
prcsenting problenls in their work with men, and to anticipate men'spossibleambivalence
to seeking help by finding ways to make the therapeutic experience more comfortableand
effectivc.Oursuggcstionlothefieldisthatprogramsbegintrainingpsychologislsto
recognized how the sociocultural contcxt shapcs the expcrience of persons ofcolor and
women" (Mahalik. Good and Englar-Carlson, 2003, 1'.129)
frcedolll 10 explore lheir cmotions and find new ways of expressing lhcmselves. They suggcst
thai counsellors and lherapistsneed 10 try approaches lhatencouragementodiscussanddescribc
theirfeelings.lflhecffectivenessofrnanycounscllingapproachesreliesonaclient"swillingness
to sclf-disclose and cxpress their fcelings in words, it is unlikely to hclpmenwhoslricllyadherc
"(I)t may bc important notjustto·changemen·. but also to change mentalhealth
arepreparedforthetasksoftherapy(Fischer&Good.1997,p.168)
Robcrtson and Fitzgerald (1992) propose a more radical re-thinkingofthe counselling
process for men. They encouraged counsellors to regard Ihcir male clients as membcrsofa
unique cultural group and to address their counselling nccds with theuseofculturally-sensitive
fonnats. Thcysuggcst that ifcounselling is presentcd tomcn in a more practical and concrete
way (using tcnns such as classes, workshops, and seminars. insteadofpcrsonal counselling) then
more men maybeopcn 10 taking advantage of those scrviccs. nleyassert that"counseling
psychologists nccd to offer programs that cmphasize self-help and problem-solving approaches,
ralhcr than offering solelycounscling for deeper insight inlo sclf-dcve10pment and pcrsonal
Formcn who havctroublc verbalizing their feelings, Rabinowitz & Cochran (2002)
suggest Ihat counsellors combine a more active, structurcd form of thcrapyandcxpericntial
intcrvcntionswithtraditionalpsychotherapeuticstratcgics."1n fact. by focusing on the rclational
difficulty of the situation in therapy a man may unlock manyofthc factorsthalcontributetohis
psychological suncring"(p. 4). Glicken (2005) offers a varietyofapproachcs Ihat may appeal to
somemalcclients.Theyincluderoleplays,bibliotherapy,mcn'sgroups. humour as metaphor.
thcrapcuticmetaphors,useofstoriesandpersonalcoaching.WongandRochien (2005) call on
psychologislsand counsellors with a strong background in thcscienccofcmotiontodcvclop
appropriate interventions to meet men'scounselling needs. They encourage lhem to"adopta
balanccd approach 10 addressing men's emolional expression and nonexprcssion that neither
glorificsnoroverpathologizestheiremotionalbchavior"(Wong&Rochlen. 2005. p. 70)
Similarly, Cochran (2005) cncourages therapists to develop a grcatcr understandingofhow
traditional masculine ideologies and gender rolc stercotypes have affected men and their
Difficuhieswithapproachingtreatmentandwithenactingthetypicalgoodpatientrole
thisaspeCI of understanding the male client's preferences and values. the assessing
lherapist will be more likely to meet the malec1icnt wilh a friendly and respectful
prescnceand adapt assessment and treatment practicesaccordingly(Cochran,2005.p
and are indirc need ofgendcr-appropriatcand effectivccounsclling experienccs. The evolving
nature ofmen's psychology has many implications forthepracti cCOfCOullsellinginthe21'1
ccntury.Applyingncwapproachestotheirpracticewillsomctimcsbc intimidating and
frustrating forcounseJling professionals but the potential bencfi Isareinfinilc.Butasmoremen
engagc in counselling and leam how to cope more successfuJly with psychologicalissucs,the
practice will gradually become more acceplablcto men themselves andtothebroader
Thechapleroffersanoverviewofthelheoreticalapproach,includingan exploration of
analysis process, and a discussion of ethical considerations related to this project
The existing literature on men and counselling offers insighl intomcn's rcasonsfornot
attending counselling and explores the elements of the counselling process that male clients
found unhelpful or hindering (Good & Wood, 1995; Wisch, Mahalik, Hayes & utt, 1995:
Blazina & Marks, 2001; Berger, Levant, McMillan, Kelleher, & Sellers, 2005; Vogel, Wade &
l-Iackler.2007).Thegoalofmyresearehwastotalktomenwhohavefoundcounselling
bcneficialinordcrtolcarnhowandwhythcyfoundthctherapeulicprocesshelpfuloreffectivc.1
wanted 10 look al thcsubjcct from thepersonalperspcclivcofthemen involved,inthehopesof
gaining a rich undcrstandingoftheiruniqucexpcriences. Mygoalwastohcarlheirpe~onal
rcflcctionsonseeingacounsellorandtounderstandwhatthcircxpcricncewithcounselling
lllcantforlhcm.ltisunlikelythattheserichdetailsandreflcctions would be revealed through a
surveyoraquestionnairethataskedforbriefrcsponses.Therefore. I decided to take a qualitative
Qualitativercsearch distinguishes itself from quantitativcapproachesinilsfocuson
words. subjectivilyanddiscoveryinstead of numbers. objectivity and proof (Maykut&
Morehouse. 1994). Instead oflrying 10 come to a single. knowable truth aboul an issue,the
Given that Ihis project relics primarily on thesloricsoflheparticipanlsandtheirpersonal
l ~
approach 10 the rcsearch. Narrative research isoftenconductedinthcsocialsciencesand
way to gain knowledge about an issue or experience (Conle, 2000; Fraser, 2004). Al the heart of
a narralive research projecl is the story-a participant'saccounl ofanexperience or series of
Connelly and Clandinin (l990),two early proponents of narrative inquiry in the field of
Narrative inquiry, the sludyofexperience as story, then. is firsl and forcmostawayof
ofcxperienceas phenomena understudy. (Connelly & Clandinin, 2006,p.477)
people who have an intcrcst in Iheirstories (the rcsearchcr and evenlually,thosc who read lhe
narraliveapproachaffordsresearchparticipantsbecauseoftheemphasislhalisplacedonthe
participants' lellingoftheirown stories. Riessman(2002)hasexplored Ihe role of narrative in
social work research. nOlinglhat focusing on personal narralivesofresearchparticipants"opens
discursive spaces for research subjects. reprcscntingthem asagents acting in life worlds of moral
tothcpersonalagencyofthcstorytcller. In their 1990 book,Narralive Mea1IS1Orherapelitic
£nds, White and Epston articulaled much of the philosophy bchind narrative therapy and
explored the ways that storytelling empowers people
Thenarrativc mode locates the person as protagonist or participant in hislherworld.This
is a world ofintcrpretativeaets, a world in which cvery retelling ofa Slory is a ncw
tclling. a world in which persons participate with othcrs inthc"re·authonng". and thus in
theshapingoftheirlivesandrelationships.... Thcnarrativemoderedefines the
relationshipbctwccn the observer and thcsubject. Both"observer"and"subjecCare
placed in lhc"scicntific" slory being perfonned. in which the observerhas been accorded
lhcrolcofthcprivilcgedauthorin its construction (Whilc& Epston, 1990,p.82)
Proponents of narrative thcrapy assert that individuals creatc mcaninginthcirlivcsbythe
storics they tell about theircxpcriences, which come to shapelheirrealityandbccomewhatlhey
respcct, curiosity and an open mind,always looking foropportunities to explore altematives to
the dominant story, especially if that story is problem·saturatcd. Innarrativercsearch,the
researcher listens to the way the participant tells his story, the content of his story, the themes that
emerge in his story, and the way he makcs sense of his experienccs through the storytelling
For this study, I cmployedpurposeful sampling which allows me toselcct specific
research participants who can add detailed infonnationthal can enhanccourunderstandingof
The logic and power of purposeful sampling lie in selcctingillformurio,,-rich cases for
study in depth. Infonnation·rich cases are those from which one can lcam a great deal
about issuesofcentrai importance to the purpose of the inquiry, thus the tennpIlrposeflll
sampling. Sludying infonnation-rich cases yields insights and in-depthunderstanding
ralherthan empirical generaiizations(Panon, 2002, p. 230)
In particular, I used crilerion sampling that allows me to seicct participanls based on a list
ofspecificcharaclcristics. The participants in the study arc at Ieastl9yearsoid.Theyhavegone
to counselling for at Icast Ihree sessions with a psychologist,counscllor,socialworkcr,
psychiatrist, mental health nurse, physician, chaplain, crisiscounsellororEAPprovider.Thc
participanls havechoscll togo for counselling on their own and wcrc not mandated todosoby
Aqualitativeresearchercanreachthesaturationpointwithasfew as five and as many as
25 participants. For my study, I aimed to recruit six to eight p;:trticipantsforpersonalintcrviews
and was eventually ablc to identify seven men who were willing to participate. Morrow(2005)
argueslhat sufficient data-not thenumberofparticipants-should detenninethe selection of
participants for a research project. Qualitative researchers can detenninewhethcrthedatais
sufficient byc)(amininglhcrcsults for the redundancy of data and thcorClicalsaturalion
Redundancy occurs when. on importing new data into the analysis. nonewfindingsof
nOlearegenerated(Lincoln&Guba.1985).Trueredundancycanncvcrbeachicved.of
data always add richness and complexity to thc analysis (Morrow, 2005). Howevcr,
analytic categories or themes are Iheoretically saturated when theyaccountforallofthc
data that have been gathered and illustrate the complc)(ityoflhe phenomenonofintcrest
(Slrauss,1987).Whenthcoreticalsaturationhasoccurrcd,ilmaybereasonable to assume
and counselling providers and asked them to share the infonnation wi th their male c1icnts. Thcy
and Labrador,theAssocialionofNewfoundlandPsychologists,the Ncwfoundland and Labrador
in Counselling Psychology), Memorial Universily· Departmcllt ofPsychology(graduate
students),MemoriaIUniversity-CounsellingCenlre,EmmanueIHouse, and thcJohn Howard
Society. I also distributed infonnation to menial health consumcrsth rough groups like The Pottle
Cenlre,Consumers'HealthAwarenessNetworkNcwfoundlandandLabrador(CHANNAL),and
seeappendic(,,'SA,BandClclearlydescribestheresearchprojectanditsgoals. It specifies the
contact me. It states that all participants' privacy will bc protected bythe uscofa pseudonym and
encouragcd to contact me directly iftheywantcd totakepart,therebycnsuring that no one other
I ensured that the participants clearly understood the parameters oflherescarchproject
andthcpotentialconsequencesoftakingpartintheproccss.lnparticular, I assured the
participants that they did not need to discuss the content of their counscllingsessionsforthc
purposcsofthisrcsearch,cspeciallyifitwaslikelytoimpactlheiremolionalwcll-bcing.Each
participant read and signcdan InfonnedConsenl Fonn(Appcndix D)lhat clearly describes the
project and the participant's role in the project as well as a confidentialitystatemcnt(Appcndix
I conducled personal interviews (60-90 minutcs in length) with men whohave received
counsellingfromapsychologist,counsellor,socialworker,psychiatrist, physician, mental health
provide a detailed description of their experience with thecounsclling proccss. Those questions
explorcd their pre·existing attitudcs towards counselling. their reasons for seeking help at that
time. the gender. race and age of the counsellor. the counsellor's approach,thequalityofthe
therapeulicrelationship. and the ways that all of these factors impacted their experience. The
personal inlcrviews were recorded on audio tape and transcribcd laterforreviewandanalysis
Whenanarrativeresearcherbeginsaproject,thesloryornarrativeisat thehear1 of her
work. Moen (2006) describes narrative research as"a frameofrefercnce. a way of reflecting
during Ihe entire inquiry process, a research mcthod,and a mode for representing Ihe research
study" (p.2). In Ihat way. narralive research can be regarded both asa method,inwhichthe
narrative that cll1crges from the analysis and intcrprctation phaseoftheproject,andasan
When I spokc directly with each individual man about how counsclling workcd for him, I
usedopcn-ended questions to encourage him to sharc his perceptions, fee lings, thoughts, and
opinions about his counselling experience. Overcash (2003) considers theopen·endedapproach
to intcrviewinga strength of narrative rescarch. suggcstingthat conccpts may come to light that
panicipants to begin a storytelling process that stancd in the past and made its way to the
present. For the most part. Ididnotneedloask many queslions to keep theparticipanfs
narrntivegoing. My questions were usually aimed at secking clarity or gett ingmorcdctailabout
a panicularaspcct of the counsellingexperiencc. But as much as possible. I wanted the
panicipant to guide our discussion based on what was most importanttohimabouthis
counsellingexpcrience.I recorded the interviews on audio tapcto get an accurate record of how
lhe participants told me their story. This also allowed meto focus on whattheyweresaying
Overcash(2003)argueslhattheresearchcr'sanalysisandintcrprctationofthe
panicipants' stories and the search for themes and othersignificant pallems iswhal distinguishes
narraliveresearchfromjournalismorcreativewriling.ShcassensthaI "(n)arralive melhodsare a
simplystorytclling-il isa process likc any other research mClhodology"(Overcash. 2003. p
According to Creswell (1998),one way to distinguish betwccndifferentapproachesto
narrative research is to look at Ihe ways that the researchers analyzethemalcrialtheygleanfrom
theirpanicipants.Oneoptionis"analysisofnarratives"inwhichthe researcher describes
themcs that emerge across a number of stories. while the other is''narrativeanalysis" in which
helpful when a researcher is looking at a number of individual cases and tryingtoidcnlify
dO,investigalorscollccl many Slories and induclive1y create conceptuaI groupings from
experiences, I decided 10 conduct a thematic analysis of the narrativesloidcI11ifyrccurringand
beidcntified.Forcxamplc,researcherscancompareonesectionofanarrativctoa section from
newly-idcntifiedthemes with existing research and literaturc to dctcnninethcrclevance.They
concludcthatathemc'simportanceshouldnotbedetenninedbythcfrcqucncywith which it
arises but by its"substantivc significancc··. referring to thc consistcncyofthemcs across and
Once I finished my interviews with the scven participants, Itranscribedthereeorded
elemcntsofthcthcrapeuticprocess, allowing mc to carefully revicw th c content of their stories
on paper. I studicdthctcxt of each intervicw for common or shared experiencesofcounselling
and tried to identify the themes and c1ustcrs of themes that cmcrged. Thesecommonthcmesmay
be helpful in identifyingcounsclling approaches and philosophies that may be succcssfulin
engaging lllale clients in the process ofthcrapy. But lalsolookcd fo ranomalies or uniquc
expcricncesalllongthcparticipantsthatmaybroadenthediscussion ofmcn's counselling needs
Owen (1984) suggests that one approach to narrative unalysis is to identifythemes in one
same concept coming up at various points in the narrative but exprcssed in different words or
phrases. Repetition happcns when the same idea is repeatcdlyexpressed using thesume
language, while forccfulness refers to the emphasis that thestoryteller places on a particular idca
or opinion. As I revicwedthenalTatives, I found that thosc three cri tcria were helpful in
idcntifying issucs that walTanted examination andcxploration
Inordcrtogamerrich,descriptivedata from the participants, Idecidedto takca narrative
approach to the rcscarch. allowing the men to share thcirstorics in awaythat was meaningful to
them. After recciving approval from the Interdisciplinary Commiltee on Ethics inHuman
Rescarch at Memorial University, I publicized my research andcallcd forpartic ipantsthrough
emailmessagesandletterstocounsellors,eduC3torsandmcntalhealthorganizations.Through
this process. I idenlified seven men who were willing to take pan inmyresearchprojecl.After
conducting personal intcrvicwswitheachofthemen. I sludiedthccontcntoftheirnarrativesfor
common or shared cxperiencesofcounselling to idcntify thc themes and c1ustcrs of themes that
length to give their personal narratives a substantial presence in this report andtoemphasize
their thoughts, feelings, dcscriptions and opinions. In the last section, I present a thematic
analysis of the stories by exploring the content ofeach narrative in searchofthethemesthat
emerged repeatedly, noting any observations and reflections that wereuniquetoparticular
participants. The summary and conclusions, includingrecommcndations for research and
Scvcn(7)mcnwhorespondedtomycallforparticipantsandwcrcwillingtotakepartin
ranged in age frolll 30 to 61 and included married (2), divorccd (1), and single (3) heterosexual
outlint:d the parameters of the study and the criteria to all thepartici pants. Criteria included
participantshadtobel9yearsofagcorolder.haveauendedalleastthrcecounselling sessions
arranged alimeand place to conduct a personal intervicw. In twocascs, lheinlcrviewwas
conducledbytclephonetoaccommodalcschcdulingissues.Afterlreviewedthe consent and
confidentiality fonnswith each participant, we bolh signed lhem asrequired.lstartedthe
inlervicws by asking about their pre-existing attitudes towards counscllingand then explored the
ways thai the counsellor's approach and thequalityofthelherapcuticrelationship impacted their
exper;ence.Eachinten'iewtook60-90minulcsandwasrecordedonaudiolape:
As a child and adolcscent, Gerry. a48-year-oldrcsearcher,exper;cncedseri.ous incidents
of bullying by his peers which left him with unresolved feelings of anger and helplcssncss.lnhis
30s, he feh that Iheangercould tum to violence ifitconlinued unchcckcd so he sought help from
a female counsellor in the city. Afteraboul six monlhs of working logether,shereferrcdhimtoa
residenlialtrcatmenlccnlrcinanotherprovinccbccauscshcfeithenecdcdmoreintensive
counselling. Hc was eventually diagnosed wilh posl·lraumaticslrcss disorder. At the Ccntrc, he
tookpartinindividualandgroupcounsellingandhadacccssloagrcat dcal of hands-on aClive
residcnlialprogram,hemctwithonecounselloronarcgularbasisforscveralycars
Duane is a 3S·year·oldeducatorwho is married and has two young children.Hefirsl
prcscnlcdforcounsellingearlicrthisyearbecausehewasslrugglingWilh panic and anxiety
attacks thai were disrupting his daily life. He found that he was worryingexccssively about his
limiting his personal growth. Hesoughtcounsellingagaintoexplore the impact that sexual abuse
counselling and also had some addictions counselling. His most heIpfulcounsellingexperience
malTiage.Johnlatersawthalcounsellorforindividualcounsel1ingbecause he wanted to address
When I asked the men why they chose to seek counsel1ingwhen they did,Iassuredthem
that they did not need to share any details oflheir presenting problemsifthiscreateddiscomfort
ofrherealll'orld.Well,youhaveto.... Yollklloll'il'saflabolllmawriIlgandil'sa!olo.f
work./.fldoll'rll'archmyse({likeilhawk,I'lIjllsltlintimoCa!vinandgoo./finthewoods
allddosomelhingolherthllllll'hatl'n/!l'lIpposedrobedoing./.fyoudofl't have hea!lhy
pare/liS and normal, supportive relationships wilhfriends, you d01/'1 emolionll/~y mature
Iglless whllt I wOlildslIY with respect to !lerondourrellltiollship is t!lll I 1'\'egrowlI lind
cOl'eredll lot more grolllld ond I've mOl'edjonmrdill my lije. YOIl know. kind°j
emoliollllllynUlwringandbecomillgaresponsibleadull,moresothrollghherthall\l'illJ
anYlhingelse. She pushes me \'eryhardandyolleilherjolloll'herprogram or she wOII'1
lI'orkwilh)'OII.Shereallyjorcesyolitoslllndliplot!1eplalelllldslly"okay.lhishappened
Counselling has given Genya variety of options to deal with his Ihoughts andfeelings
He fell thai cogniliveapproaeheshavebeen very helpful in his awarencss ofnegativeinner
dialogue and destructivebehaviourpanems. When he is dealing with feelings of fear and
anxiety, he takes adiffercnl approach and lrieslo parent and rcassurethechild within him who
had becn abuscd long ago. Another key element ofhis mental health carcplanisregularphysical
activity,whichhehasfoundlobeessentialtomaintainingbalanccinhislife,Bulhesays
jorll'lIrdw;lhmylije!romlhetrclll/1/aasopposedlObeillgslllck,likesomanypeoplel
knoll'whoareinlhevict;mtrial1gle.llreollytakeseXlraordilUlfyslipportji-omollJel
peopletoheJpYOllgrowlipbeyondtheeffeclso!yolirtralllllo,l'\,ehodthegoodjomwe
Duane was experiencing anxiety and having compulsive thoughts about the possibility of
injury to his lovcdones. Then hestartcd to worry that his own rccurringstomach troubles were
the sign ofa serious illness like cancer. He saw his family doctor who prescribed anti-anxiety
mcdicalion.Bythetimehcwcnttohisfirstappointmcntwiththecounsellor, he was no longer in
crisis and his anxiety attacks seemcd to be under control. But Duane was sli II interested in what
counselling might offer him. He saw a psychologisl. an older man whohadbecnpracticingfor
ajraidlobeprojessio1lalandanexperl.ldon'lk1lowljlhalll'illll'orkjor el'erybody bill
jormeilll'orked.rheexperiencelt·lL5reassflrillg./lI'asgoi"ginll'ilhsome healthy
skepticism bill heseemedl0blollllt'ha(he was doing. Thalwasimporlalll.1 did1l'(1I'a11la
Dr. Phil. Ididll'/lI'alllsomelhillglollchy-!eeJy. He seemed "elJ'. l'erycOtlWIOIf·sellsical-
a good Jx,lallce ojlaJki1lg alld letlil/g me lalk
subsequent sessions. Hc appcalcd to Duane's intcllect and challengcd him to look at how his
Jsllppose some mighl aCCllse him OjgOillgOIl (00 milch himse/f He "e\'er Iectllredmeper
seblllhewallledtosayhispiecetmdJrespondtothal,ldolhril'ell'ilhbooksa"dlheproj
al Ihejro11lojthe room, J'mal'erylrtldiliolllllleameralldthlltheJped. Hewas 1I good
malchjorme.Heseemedtohaveagripollwhere/lWiscomingjrom
Despilchis inlerest in a professional approach and an aversion tobei ngnurtured,Duane
him. The psychologist put him at ease by assuring him Ihat he is''a normalguywilhnormal
Duancrcalizcd thai the professional natureoflhe relationship wasactually what made it easier
around that sllggest pro/essionalism. Iglless. heseemedlikeadoclOram/thatrein/orces
it,ltdid"'tseemlikelll'astalkinglOabarkeeporabuddy.IWO(lldji,,dthatojfpllltillg
I could ralk abollt fhe/eelillgswhich Iglless is 1I0t fhesameasopeningllpemotiollally.1
could describe theleelings ill a detached lI'ay but Icall't reproducell'hat it's like to hOl'e
racing thoughts o/impending doom and I didn't wallt to, rea/~v, ... 111 the actllal course 0/
ol/rmeetillgfogether. helleveraskedqllestiollsthatwollltI ... if did,,'tseemappropriateto
get emotiollalin there. I didn't/eel emotional. I/eltveryclinical abomitbecallselll'as
lookillgbacko"those/eeli"gsthatcllilsedmeconcemrathertlume.xperiencillgthem.1
Mike grew upin poverty, surrounded by violence, abuse and alcoholism andasayoung
man he began to mask his own pain by drinking. He had the impression lhat only very troubled
pcoplewenlforcounsellingandthatonlywell--offpeoplecouldaffordtoaccessit.Buthe
sought help when an impaired driving charge showed him thai his drinking was out ofconlrol
His family doclor suggested psychiatric help. Mike saw an older male psychiatrist. who was
well-establishcdandgavetheimpressionthathehadalltheanswers.Mike looked up 10 the
psychiatrist and valued his opinion but he found there was linlc lulking during lheir
appoinlmenls. He was given Valium 10 help him stop drinking, which Mike described as simply
puuingointmentonabumbutnolfindingoutwhatcauscdlhebuminlhefirst place. After a few
years of slopping in to renew prescriptions and haveabriefchal,Mikc gradually drifted away, by
missing appoinlments and evcnluallynot going back al all. Thcyneverexplorcd why he was
GoingloAlcoholicsAnonymouswasamoreposilivecxpcrienccforMikebecauseofthe
Mike, talking about his problems was better lhan any pill. But even aftermany years of sobriety,
Mikefclt lhat he was still searching for answers and wanled to get closertothesourceofhis
1l11l'1lysbeeno!thephi/osophy... 1I·ell,l'lIcompllreittomycllr-i/mycllrbrellksdoll'fI.1
in childhood, especially living with povcrty, alcoholism tlnd abuscat thc handsofaCatholic
priesl. But hchad varying results with counselling and foundthathcdidn'talwaysdowcllwith
thc male counsellors, nOling that there was a barricrbetween lhcm that Iimitedcommunication
and trust.TIlal was the reason he opted for a female counsc!lorwhen itcamc time to explorc the
She mllde II lor o!progress where rherehlldn't been be!ore. It WllS morell100lgthelille.,·o!
let'sralkllboIlIYOlirfirsfgirl/riend.lel's/alkabollfYOllrdllY.\'asal1al/arboy.lel'slalk
abOllfYO/lrdaysillpover/y,·'Shell'enflhere.Sheenco/lragedme/o/alkabo/ll it. She was
1101I-lradirionalinlermSO!llsillglhingslikemediwfioll."alldalsoadijferelllapproach
Mik~bccameuneasywhenheexploredhispastandthefeclingshesti1lcarricdabouthis
childhood experiences but he trusted his counsellor and was willing to go withit
child. SojormerogodOlnl that road lI'ollld have been huge. She welltright intosome
prettydeepswf[.andthemllsicwasplayingalldthell'indchimeslI'eregoingandthe
Their progress was only limited by the faet that Mike's Employee AssistanceProgram
coverage ran out, and they could not continue their sessions. Shereferrcd himtoanother
counsellor who was publicly funded but Mike has not bcenback forcounsellingsince.He
wonders ifhe might be avoiding it because that eltperiencc brought him theclosest he had ever
bcentodealingwiththepainfulissues.lfhedoestrycounsellingagain,Mikesayshewillgotoa
Carl's first experiences in counselling were not ideal. Hesawapsychiatristatagel7afler
he was brought to the Cll1crgency room for self-hanning behavior-hehadinnicleddozensof
talking about what provoked Ihis incident. The psychiatrist told Carl he was being sci fish. ~'I felt
like I wasn't even a person:' says Carl. renecting back on that cxperiencenow.
Carl had a belterrapport with the nexl psychialrist and they would spendatlcastl5
minutes talking whcn he came in to renew his prcscriplions forantidepressants.Hesawlhat
doctor regularly up until about two years ago. BUI the drugs were nOI soIving Ihe problem for
find the right counsellor. he was sent to a psychologist who worked out of a city hospilal. Carl,
Carl met with that psychologist weekly for about an hour, which gave him ample time to
talk,somcthingthal had been lacking in other counselling situalions.Hefelthecouldbe
(fllylhillg.l/ellcomplete!ycom!orUlblerodisclose.... rherell'erealolo/rimesthat!w{ls
I'vesaidill0peoplebe!orethathesavedmylije.Bllthewolildn'lapprecialemesayillg
11 wasingrtlinedin me. I shouldn't talkaoollt emotioflS. !fYOllsllyyou're slid. people will
sllywhlltllreyou?Somekil1dojsook?Here.JulI·eabeerandjorgetit.Myjatherlle,'er
He finally went to his parents for help and by the lime the family had madethedriveinto
the city to bring him to the hospital, Jack said he had dccidcd that he needcd to bc honest and tell
theprofessionalsexactlyhowhewasfee!ing.Hespenlfourweeksinthepsychiatricunitandhad
Ijelt he was good at hisprojessioll. Thllls likeafirst impression. HemadeaCOIl1lectioll
lI'ithme.Hewasn'ttalkingdow"tomeandhewasaski"gpertinemqllestions.lVetalked
aoolltlJteimporUllltlhings.lVewlkedabolltIJteissues.Helloticedill1'llsmyfirsllime
experiencingsllchafhingandeventhollghhell'asolder.hewasl'elyeasy 10 speak 10.
ellsyto wlk to. HesoidlJtere'salhingcalleddepres.\'ioll,jllstlikethere',~·athi"gcalled
diabetes.... Hedidn'lsayitblltthisll'osthejeeli"glgof.fhllftlIis is not tile endojfhe
Jackrclumcdtolhehospilalseveralothertimeswhenhercachedacrisis point and could
nol copcon his own. During one of those stays, he met a young male psycho!ogist who Ireated
BasicaIlY.I\·ehadapreuygoodrapport. WeJwdagoodchat. Withthepsycho[ogist.l'd
go i" alldhe was like so... Jet's ha\'ea rapsessioll. He\\'asllotrll.~hed. He'd say: What's
anxiety for him. and plan for limes when he does start to feel badly.
Inthcearly I990s, Peter had been hospitalized and diagnosed Wilhbi-polardisorder(J)
Aflerhelefl hospital,hemoved 10 a residential facility where hctookpartingroupthcrapyand
had a weekly session with a counsellor on his own. Thecounsellorwashe1pful and made him
shewasjustawesome.... ljustrhoughtthatshecaredabolltme.ljllst IhOlight that she
\l'ascollcemed,Yeah,rhatwasthebigthing.ljllstthollghrIlUlIShell'ascollcemedwith
what 1wassayillg. Andallllmbero!years{ater,lremembereda{olo!rraIImatictlu'llgs
(ha ( happened to me ill my life alld abuse ami 1wellt back 10 see her and yO/l kllon~ she
helpedmemakesomecOlmecliollstha/n'el'ereallypoll'erjil{;I1Ullreallyhelpedmeill"'y
someexpcrtise with survivor5 of abuse because he did not want 10 deal wi lh an inexperienced or
Shes{l\·edmylije./u·osadisaster./wosjllslaloraldis{lSler.Shehe/ped me pilI my
abllSeinlocolltext.yollknow./lI'aslul\'ingaJlthesejlashbacks./U"{lShm'ingaJllhese
rml:jllStcomplelelym/"erableaJltltelime./did,,'lknowlI'halwas coming al me. I didn't
knowwhalmemoriesll'eregoiugtohappeu.Sheltelpedmemakemyseljsafe.makemy
lifesafe./almoslcompletelyfeJlaparlond/collldhore/oslmyjobande\'erYlhing./t
de\'elop some coping mechanisms. Site Ite/pedmejiglll'e 0111 howto/tot litillkaboll/it-
Ihal'solfetlting-ltowlOplllilaside.howlOmakemyseljsafe.lVedida/olof;,merchiJd
1I'0rkalldiltalll'osreaJlyimportallfalUlhoIVIOlllakethaiparlofmyseljsafe.Andalt
ltow/oleeJsq{e in s;ttlariolls where I was 1I'0rking and Iwd 10 be (m adlllI. I had 10 check
ill 1I';tlt myself. IlI'as {/ disaster. If IlI'as 011 my Oil'''. I might 1/01 hm'e ~·III,'ived.
His earlier experiences with counselling hclpcd Petcr make conncclionsbetwecnthe
abuseheexpcrienced and how he felt as anaduh and made him willing to explorethe past abuse
emot;onaJlyondcouIlselliugreaJlycrockedmerighlopen.l'mlikel'mmorewhole/tow
tJumlusedtobe.Thenlhadtobecomecomfortablell'ithitandbeabletofaceit.Then
the counsellor is willing to share a little of herself Thisself-disclosure from the counsellor
Ineed.'wmedisclosurefromacouflSellor:ldo,,'tlleedtokllowel'eryliuledetai/ofyour
life bill I IIeed to kllowyou'rea realpersoll. I also IIeed to k"oll' whal a COIlIIsellor;shI i/
for. Do Illey wam tojigure me 0111 like apu==le or do Illeycllre abolll mealldho \II lam
arrogant and dismissivc in approach. John raised concems about his own adoption and how the
birth of his son had triggered someunresolvcd feelings about that cxperience.Butthesocial

telling of their own stories. They notethat;·the practitioner, who has long been silenced in the
rcsearch relationship, is given Ihetimcand space to lell herorhissiorysothaliitoogainslhe
lhoughl about Ihe proccss of counselling and ilsimpact on theirlivcs in greaI detail beforclhey
presenlinglhcl1l with momenls of revelation orsignificancc thai lheylhemselvcshadnot
)'OU had evcrlaken part in itT. I wasofferingthel1l Iheoption logo backintil1leandstarttheir
aboutcounsellinghutothersl1lovedalmoslimmediate1ylolhcirownindividualcxperienccwith
narrativcsthathighlighlcdsomcoftheconcemslhatlhcparticipantssharedaboultheir
counsellingcltperienccs.Anumberofparticipantsidenlifiedsimilarlypcsofpositivc
experiences, and in several instanccs,cven used the samc language lodcscribethosecxpericnccs
MOsloftheparticipantsdiscussedtheimpaclthalsocialsligmaagainstcounsellinghad
on their willingness to seek help and how their counsellors helped rcduce Ihestigma.Someof
the men had a distinct preference for talking about Iheirthoughtsinslcadoflheirfeelingsand
instcadofdelvingtooquicklyordeeplyinloemotionallerritory.Someparticipants talked about
theirdcsirctofindtangiblesolutionslolheirproblemslhroughthecounseJlingproccss. Most of
the men spoke of their necd to establish a strong bond with the counseJlor before making
themselvcs vulnerable to a stranger by talking about the intimatedetailsoflheirlives.Someof
the participants placed a high value on the credibility. competcncyandprofcssionaJismofthe
approachcs-eilherimplicitlyorexpJicitly.Thenarrativcsalsorevcaled some unique
expcrienccsoutcomesoflhercsearch-forexample, IhecJicnt whoprcferred his therapist's
lough-lovcapproach.Theparticipantswerealsoeloquenlintheirdcscriptionoflhenegativeor
unhelpful approaches thai counsellors took and how Ihoseapproachcs affecIcdthecJient'soveraJl
Thestigmaassociatedwilhseekingcounsellingisgrcatformoslpeoplebulmenindicate
that they feel that Ihestigma is stronger for them (Bamey, Griffiths, Jorm, & Christensen. 2006;
Ben·Porath,2002: Corrigan, 2004; Crisp, Gelder, Rix, Meltzer, & Rowlands,2000;Holmes&
River. 1998:MilJar,2003:0sherson&K.rugman. 1990;Sibicky&Dovidio, 1986; Vogel ct aI,
2007). In our interviews, most of the men indicated that they felt there was a dcfinitc stigma
againstgoingforeounsellingbecauseitsuggestedcmolionalinstabilityormcntal illness. Most
problems for fear of seeming unmanly. As a resuh, going for counsel Iingseemed lobe a poor fit
with thcirexpectationsofwhal it is to beman. There was oneexecplion. The youngest man in
Ihe group {Carl, aged 30) noted that hedid nol feel constrained by gender roles and that he was
comfonable discussing his feelings and seeking help when nceded. Henolcd that he was raised
by a mother who did not givcmueh weighl to genderrolc sterootypes and suggesledthatmaybe
pan of the reason that he did not feel pressure to act inalraditionallymasculineway.
This group of men is uniqucbecause they actuaUysought help forlheir emolionaland
ofthepanicipanlS poinloo 10 the stigma as a roadblock 10 getlingthehelptheynceded,causing
delays in gcttingtreatment and prolonging their own distress. 0 nee they had some experience
wilh counselling and understood what was involved, they found lhcmselves more likcly 10 go for
imprcssion that it"was for crazy peoplc ... not formc". Duancbelicvedcounsclling was only for
the mentally ill while he simply saw himse1fas"a bit moody and anxious". Mike'searly
exposurc 10 the concept ofcounsclling was limited to what he saw in Iclevision or movies and he
wasleftwiththcimpressionthalonlyverytroubledpeoplewentforcounsellingandlhatonly
The participants also felt that it was particularly difficult forthcm toseekhelpbecauseit
Mahalik.2003:VogcletaI.2006). John said that there isa still a strong stigma against men
going forcounselling-··it may have been worse in the pasl but it is still here in 2010·'. Jack put
offgoingforhelp unlil he was in a crisis because he feh it wouldbeasignofweaknesstoadmit
hcwas fccling badly and could not take care of it himself. by"pulling himselfup by his
bootstraps". Gerry grew up in a world Ihat saw··women as wcak and whercmcn aren'lallowed
to have problcms"". which gave him the sense Ihat counselling might be acccptableforwomen
Peterwasancxccptioninthathefeltthatthel990swasactuallyatimewhencounsclling
w3sseen in a more positive lighl and he had noconcemsaboutseekinghelp.However,thatmay
have been mediatcd bylhe fact Ihat Peter was hospilalized during that time and diagnoscd with
bi-polar I disorder, giving him a much moreinlimatcconneclion with Ihemental health system
Ihan the other mcn and pcrhapsa greater awareness of the rc1evanceandefficacyofcounsclling
Forsomeoftheparticipanls,thecounsellorsplaycdapivotalrolcinrcducing the impact
ofthesligmaagainst sceking help by nonnalizing the cxperience forihem and puttingthcir
conccrns in context. Duane found Ihat his psychologist made lhe effort 10 put him at ease by
assuring him thai he is''a nonnal guywilh nonnal concerns'·. helping him sec thai his problems
When Jack was hospilalized during his first menial hcahh crisis, he saw an older
psychiatrist who took time to explain the concept ofdepression and makeitlessintimidating.
saying··there's this thing called depression. just like there's a Ihingcalleddiabeles.... Hedidn't
say it but this was the feeling I got·thalthisis not the end of the world.Thishappenstolotsof
people". Given th31 Jack had delayed seeking help bec3use he feareddisapprovalforappearing
tobcweak,lhepsychiatrist'snonjudgementalandmaner-of-factapproach helped reduce Jack's
John wenl to a psychiatrist for advice after another counsellor dctcnnined he mel the
criteriaforbi.polardisorder,alabelthatJohnfoundstigmatizingandintimidaling.Thc
psychiatrisllistcnedwhileJohntalkedaboutthebreakdownofhismarriageandthemixed
feclingsJohn had about hisown adoption, which seemed to bc exacerbated by Ihc birth of his
firstchild.lnstcadofmakingadiagnosisofmentalillncss,thcpsychiatrist suggested that John
might actually be reacting to these significant dcvclopmenls in hi s life and trying to deal with
majorchangcs. John says the psychiatrist's approach hclpedhim fccilessstigmatizcdand
Some of the participants had a very clear sense of their counsellors' approachandcould
even idenlify the theory or philosophy bchind the intervcntions that the counsellors used in their
sessions. Others may not have been able to idenlifyalheorybyname(eg. Cognitive Behavioural
Therapy or Gestalt therapy)bul they were able to describc Ihe process the counsellors used,
which helped me gain insight into the way the counsellors approached thcrapyandlheirc1ients
identifyingthcapproach mostcongruenl with Ihe client's personality and problem-solvingstyle
spenl a lot of his time and energy in the past, examining and re-examiningpainfulexperiences
and looking for links bctween the trauma and his problems as an adult. He describeshimselfas
being "stuck in the victim triangle",unablelo freehimselfoflhestruggles of the past or make
the changes he wanled to see in his life. But his long-time counsellor, who he credits with
helping him 10 make real progress in his life, discouraged Gerry from lingeringinthepastand
re-Iivinglhenegativeexperienccslhatcausedhimsomuchemotionalpain.Sheaddrcssedthat
silualionforcefullybychallengingGerrytotakeresponsibilityforhimsclf:"Mytherapislkicked
her approach certainly has many of the hallmarks of thaI counscllinglheory.Forcx3mplc,she
challenged Gerry to stay focuscd in the "now" and hamesslhe power of lheprescnl instead of
ruminating about his past (Houston, 2003). She also supported Gerry in hisetTorts 10 move past
his "impassc" or siale of "being sluck" by encouraging him to aceeptallaspeclsofhimselfand
leam to face and accept his frustrations (Corey, 2005,p. 197). Weeould also inlerprether
approach as realilytherapy, given Ihe emphasis she placed on thec1ient's choicc and
responsibility and hcrinsistcnccon keeping Ihc lherapeutic process rooted in the present
Asaman who enjoys intellectual pursuils and spends his days educating others,Ouane
psychologist suggested he summon up those feelings occasionally asawaytochallengehimself
wascvidcntin thcwayhe used the office space to create a collaboralivcenvironmenlthat
Mikc'scarlyexperiencesincounsellingwerediscouragingbccauseheneverfoundwhat
he was really looking for-a safe place to talk aboul Ihepain he had experiencedasachild.But
10 new approaches and used music, relaxation techniques and mcdiation to help Mike relax and
RogerianIPerson-centred approach to counselling, offering whal Rogerscallcd"awannand
pcnnissive atmosphere in which the individual is frcc 10 bringoul an y auiludes and feelings
which hc lllay have" (Rogers, 1946). She relied on thcslrength oflhe therapcuticrelationship
she developed with Mike (based on the clllpathy, genuineness and unconditionalpositivcregard
sheofferedhilll)togivehimasafeplacetoopenup,expressthefeelingsandfeclsupportedas
Jack's best experiences in counselling were with an older male psychiatrist and a younger
malcpsychologist. The men callle from differcnt backgrounds and lrain ingbul shared some key
attitudes towards their clients, notably their efforts to establish a rapport wilhJack and help him
feci the he was being heard and his concems were being acknowledged. Theybothtooka
Rogcrian/Person·Cenlred slancewith Jack,offeringhim empathy and genuineconcern.Butthey
also applicd CBTtechniques by encouraging Jack to explore the negative and distortcd thoughts
that contributed 10 his persistent feelings of doom and hopelessness andchaJlengethevalidityof
For Peter, fcelingsafe and cared for was the essential element in a counsellingexperience
would be meaningless and ineffectual for Peter unless he felt a strong bond withthecounsellor.
counsellor who specialized in survivors ofabuse, Pelerwas able 10 Iryspccific approachesto
feeling safe and distancing himself from the painful memorics of his lraumaticexperiences.She
operated on Ihe premise that the client could not heal or grow unless his basic nccds for safety
andsecurilyweremcl.SheusedguidedimagerywithPcterlohclphimcreateasafe zone where
he could nol be touched by thc pain of the abuse. Whilc thcy needed todiscuss the past and the
impact it had on him, thecounscllor seemed more focused on hclping Pcter live in Iheprcsenl (a
keyelelllcnt in both Gcstalt and Reality therapy) and work towards a futurewherehewouldbe
ForJolm,thequalilyofa therapeutic relationship wasessential. Afler a negative
experience with a social worker who was confronlational and madctoo many assumplions and
unrealistic guarantees, John was looking for sollleone he could trusl 0 n both apcrsonal and
professional level. His psychiatrist offered him a chance to be heard andtoairhisfearsand
anxicties.HealsonormalizcdlheexperienceforJohnandprescntedinformation aboul mental
illncss to him in a way that Illade sense (Geldard & Ge1dard. 2005). He also challcngcd John to
look c10sclyat whal was going on his life and determine what mightbecausing his feelings of
ASlhe literaturesuggcsts,manymen are more comfortable sharing theirthoughtsand
describingtheiractionsthanthcyareinexpressingthcirfcelings(Fishcr&Good,I997;
JacupcaketaI2003;Lcvanl.1995;Wischet a1.1995:Wong&Rochlen.2005).Thcrefore,lwas
nOlsurpriscd to see that the men who took part in the study tcnded to focus on theirthoughts
instead offcelings in the counselling sessions. Whilcthcre was a great valueplacedonthc
opportunity to"be hearer' orto"get things otftheir chests". themen were more likely to talk
about what was not working in thcir lives and how to makc tangiblechangcsthantheywereto
In a study on how men and womcn respond 10 supportive counselling or interpretivc
counselling. Ogrodniczuk (2006) suggests that mcn prcfcra Ihcrapculicapproachlhalallows
bemorccharaclcristicofintcrprctive(expressivc)fonllSoflhcrapy"(p. 455-456). Howcver.he
notcslhatmanymcnactuallybcnefit from intcrvenlionsthatcncourage them to cxpress and
Duancsays he found that the atmosphere in the thcrapyscssion did not lend itself to
expressionsofclllotion.Hefoundhecoulddiscussanddescribcthcway he had felt in specific
situations in the past, but he did not actually express those fcelings when hc was wilh his
/tdid,,'tseemappropriatetogetemotiona/i"there./didn'tfeelemotiol/a/·/felt\'ery
During his time in a residential treatment centre. Gerry had regularopportunities to
explore his feclingsand manyoullets for his pain and anger. He described the experience "like
having a scab tom off." Gerry found that he would cry when he was alone, which he saw as
cathartic and cleansing. BUI he says there came a point when it no longer feh good to talk about
how he felt or 10 express his fcelings in counselling. In his work with his individual counsellor.
Gerry wanted to gain a better understanding of the emotions that wereprompl inghimtobehave
in unhealthy ways, in the hopes offindngaltemative ways to respond 10 emotionaltriggers
significant progress in dealing with the abuse and poverty ofhis chi Idhood,Heapplaudedherfor
encouraginghilll to exptore how he felt about those experiences. Mike says the therapeutic
proccss gave him rOOIl1 totcll his painful story and he found iteasierto sharc his feelings with
his counsellor lhan with other people, He says lhat helped him 10 feeI betler, even though he was
limited in lheways he would exprcss his emotions or fully expcrience 1heminathempysession
In his first expcrience in counselling, John found thai he was nOlopen tosharing his
feelings during his sessions. He said that the social worker seemed to take Ihis as a challenge.
promising John thai hc would get him to crybcforc thcirtime in therapy was donc. At one point,
crying. While that experience was not generally a positive one, John acknowledgedthattheman
offered him some insight into his resistance to crying or otherwise expressing his emotions by
delving inlo the relationship John had with his father when he was a child
Whenmyjil'herwusdrillking.hewollldgelalJlo\·eydoreywi'hmellndstart 10 cry. I
didn',likeil.Yolicollldn'llelyollrse!fcry.lsawitasllsigno!weakness
Jackexprcssed a similar resistance to crying or sharing his feclingsopenly based on what
he saw of his father's way ofdealing with his emotions. But in Jack's case, he did not feel
comfortablewithcxpressinghimselfemotionallybecauschisfalherhad ncverbeen that way and
The men in this group went into counselling with a goal of finding solutions to their
problems, which isconsistcnt with the literature that suggeststhat mcn are usually focuscd on
problem solving (Brems, 1989; Schut, Stroebe,van den Bout,&de Kcijser,1997)andfeel
contidenl that they can address problems effectively. Aconsistenl thcmcinthcirnarrativeswas
thefocusontakingactionandmovingforwardwithlheirlives,instead of ruminaling or
Gerry first decided to go for counselling because of his growing inability to cope with his
fcclingsofangerandresentlllenirelaledtohischildhoodexpcricncesofabuse and bullying. He
fclt trappcd by these emotions and powerless to lllakechanges in his life. Gcrry sought help from
!onmrtlwithmylije!romlhetraumaasopposedtobeillgSlllck,likesomallypeople I
Mike originally sought counselling as a youngman to addrcss what hepcrccivedasa
drinking problem. But ycars later, he retumed 10 counsclling to gain greater insight into the
life. Talking with his counscllor helped him explorcwhat wastroublinghimandeventually
hclpcdhilllgcttounderlyingissuesthathcbclicvcscontribulcdtohisdrinking-lllcmoriesof
bccn cxpcricncingand trealing with medication, Thc psychologist he sawsuggesled they"get to
the roof' of the problem by exploring thc thoughts that led to Duanc'sanxiety. Once Ihey
idcnlificdthesourceofthcanxiety, Duanesays'lhcpsychologistoffcred him eoncretcand
hO\\'lOlraillmylhi"killg,howtochollgelhewuylthollghtabolltlhillg.... Thll1waso
competent and legitimate. This compctcncyentailed appropriateed ucation, experience and skills
Duane felt strongly about this. noting that hC"wanted to see evidence 0 fprofessionalism
experience with psychiatrists and psychologists before he was referred tosecanursewhohadset
up a private counselling practice. He felt she was offering him cognitivetherapyout ofabook by
simply going through Sleps and tcchniques without a full understanding 0 fthetheoryand
practice behind the cognitive approach. Intheend,Carl said hedid nothave confidence in her
When Peter was ready to address his experience of childhood abuse in therapy, he would
only trust a rcspccted specialist who had an established track record in work ingwithsurvivorsof
abuse. He recognized that his counselling needs were unique and would not bernet effcctively
by a counscllorwith little or no expcrtise in the area of abuse and trauma.Jack'sfirstimpression
of his psychiatrist was that the man "was good at his profession". Because he had confidence
that his psychiatrist kncw what he was doing, Jack fcltcomfortabl ewiththctherapeuticproccss
The emphasis on counsellorcompetcncy, the preference for discussing thoughts over
feclingsand Ihe focus on problem-solving may leavc the imprcssion that the men in this study
approached counselling in an emotionally-detachcd or business-like way.Butalloflhemen
made it clear that the quality of their relationship with theircounsellorwas strongly relatcd to the
nUJ1uringapproachmadehimfeelsafeenoughtoexprcsshimselfemolionallyand share the
painfuldetailsofhischildhoodlrauma.Giventhatmanymenfinditdifficult to ask for help or
share their feelings, it is impoJ1ant that they feel thai theircounselIor is giving them his or her
full altenlion and anopcn mind when they finallyprcsenl for counselling
Several pal1icipanlsnoted howimpol1ant it was lobetreatcd like an equalbylhe
counscllor,insleadoflalkeddowntobyan"expert"whohadalltheanswcrs.Genderwasa
faclorforsomepal1icipanls-severalfeltmorecomfortablclalkingtoawomanbecauseil
counselor. Forall,thetherapculicbond was key-lheyncedcd to trust the counsellor and feel
theirgenuineconcem before they could be vulnerable to someone. Th is point is evident in the
Because many men enter therapy only after a pcriod of resistance, when they finally
Ihrough their interventions. This typeoflanguage points to the profoundimpactlhatacounsellor
helpful counselling experience, I fully expected Ihat the men would also share their frustrations

profcssionalism, cxpertise and practical stratcgics for dealing with anx ictywhichhcfound
reassuring and helpful. Mike's early experiences with counselling did not addrcss the impact that
female social worker who helped him explore difficult memoricsand painfuI emotions. Carl had
numerous ncgative expcrienccs in counscllingbeforehcmcl thcpsychologislwhowas
collaborative and nonjudgmenlal in his efforts to help Carl dcal with self-hanningbchaviours
Jack's beSI eXI>cricnces wilh counselling came from professionalS who demonstrated a balance of
compassionandcompctencyinthcirapproachtotheirclicnts.Petcr found thai Ihe quality ofthc
therapeutic rclationship was an important factor in a successful counsellingcxpericnceforhim,
nptingthat acollnsellor's willingness to share something of hersclfandexprcssgcnuineconcem
helpcd develop a trusting relationship. John's firstcxpcricnce incoUllsellingalmosl kept him
from trying it again but he eventually found apsychiatrisl whodisplayedacombinationof
expcrtiseand wannth and offered him insight and compassion
Most of the participants expressed a preference for talking about thcirthoughts instead of
exploring their fcelings but several were willing to delve intoemotionaltcrritorywiththesupport
of their counsellor. The group noted that the stigma associated with counsellingandmental
illness initially deterred them from seeking help but they found thatthecounsellor'spositive
attitude helped nonnalize the experience for them. Most of the men were able loidenlifythe
particular interventions employed by their counsellor that were helpful and some could even
therapy or inner child work). The participants expresscd a desire 10 c1ear1y define their problems
intherapyandthenidentifywaystosolvetheminstcadofsimplytalkingabout the problems and
negativeexpcriences with counselling but we do not know enough about lhepositiveaspectsof
galherrich,detailed stories that explored the ways thai they made senseoflheircxperiencesof
inadequatc 10 capture the richness and fullness of an experiencc" (Polkinghome,2005,p.138)
Specifically, I chose to do narrative research because il allowed lheparticipants 10 drive lhe
theirexperiencesofemolionaldistress,addictions,mentalillnessand relationship breakdown
and their subsequent efforts 10 seek counse1ing. These men wereinsighlful and eloquent in their
particularly interested in Ihe process (how the counselling sessions worked for them). I assured
them that they did not need to discuss Ihe actual content of their sessions if they were not
comfortable doing so but eachofthem was forthcoming about what Iheydiscussedin
thai emcrgcd across theslories. The stigma associated withscckinghelp for emotionalor
psychological problems discouraged most of the men from going forcounse1ling.Moslofthe
participants indicated that going for counselling suggested that theywere emotionally unstable or
menlallyill,whichmadethemfecluneomfortableaboultakingpartinthe process. They also
notcd they had been socialized to withhold their feelings and not talk about their problems for
fearofsccmingunmanly.Asaresult,thcy felt that going forcounsclling sccmed to bca poor fit
withthcircxpectationsofwhatitistobeman.Oncetheyreccivcdcounselling, most of the men
lalkcdaboul how they were more comfortable sharing their thoughts than they were in discussing
or experiencing their feelings in thecounsellingseesions. Most of them found it difficult or
impossible to express painful emotions through crying orolher ovcrt demonstrationsoftheir
fcclingsand theyresistcd when a counsellor tried to encourage thcm lore·live or conjurcup
specific emotions or memories ofpainful times in thc Iherapy room
The participants discussed Iheir pcrceptions of the counsellor'stheoreticalorpractical
approach to counselling and how it helped them address Iheir issucs. Some couldevenidenlify
Ihe theory or philosophy behind Ihe interventions that thecounscllorsused in theirscssions{eg
Cognitive Behavioural Thernpyor Gcstalt thernpy). Others may not have been abletoidenlifya
theorybynamebuttheywereabletodescribetheproccsslhecounsellorsused,which helped me
gain insight inlo the way the counsellors approached thernpy and theirc1ients.Thecounscllors
who were most effective in helping their clients seemed 10 have found an approach(eitherby
design or by chance) that was most congruent with Ihe c1ienl's personality and problem·solving
style. Some of them expresscdadesireto find tangible solutions to thei rproblemsthrough
counselling. They shared their need to establish a strong bond with thecounsellorbeforemaking
and compctency of the counsellor and how that influcncedtheirsatisfaclion wilh the counselling
The major limitation of this research is lheholllogcneous nature of the sample. The men
who responded 10 mycall for participants were generally middlc-cIass and university-educated
They were abtc 10 access counselling by paying for the service (with 0 rwithoutinsurance
coverage),lakingpart in the Employee Assislance Program in their workplaceorgeltingacccss
togovemment-funded treatment through hospitals and community agencics. The men were white
and mosllyheterosexual {one identified as a gay man). They ranged inagefrom30to61years,
with five of the seven ranging between age 35 and 48 ycars. All oflhe mcn lived in St. John·s.
depression, anxiety. trauma, abuse, anxiety, addiction, se1f·harming behaviours and personality
disorders. The severity of those presenting concems and the dramatic impact that those
experiences had on the men's lives may have influenccd the positive way they saw counselling to
agreaterdegreethanothercounsellingclientspresentingwithlessseriousconcems.Thatmaybe
especially true forsevcral of the men who saw counselling as an experience that hclpedthem
practice because it offers counselling professionals a rare opportunity to hear directly from
clicnlsabout how the process worked for them. Somecommonthemesemergedamongtheir
specificconccrnsaboulthccounsellingproccssandlheirownunique counsclling needs. Their
insights may help counsellors look at their male clients in new ways andconsiderthe
implications that a client's gender has on his or her experiences 0 fseekingcounscllingscrvices
Despite social changes in the last fcwdecades, there still exists a great dealofstigma
againstsL"ekinghclpforemotionalproblems,mentalhealthissues,rclationship challenges and
was an appropriate way to deal with emotional and personal problems. It i~ important that this
man's expectations and hopes for therapy and clarify their own approach to Ihe process and how
Hayes & Nutl, 1995). Ihereare some male clients who are willing and actually prefer to explore
emotional territory (Komiya, Good, & Sherrod. 2000). In a study on how men andwomen
respondtosupportivecounsellingorinterpretivccounselling.Ogrodniczuk(2006) suggests that
men prefer a therapeutic approach that allows them to have"some emotional distance and sense
of independence. Such a relationship tends to be morecharactcristic of interpretive (expressive)
forms of therapy" (Ogrodniczuk. 2006. p. 455-456). However, he notes that many men actually
not fully discuss the process and the goals ofcounsclling with each client. Therefore, as Good
and Mintz (2005) suggest, counsellors need a solid background indiversetheorct icalapproaches
to counselling and have practical experience applying those approachesiftheyaretooffermale
Men enter therapy, with male and female therapists, aloneoras partofa family, fora
wide range of reasons and under a wide range ofsitualions. Noonetcchnique or school
of therapy will work for all men, with all therapisls, and for all problems.Thus,
integrativepsychotherapyintegration(sic)coupledwiththeknowledge of the new
psychology of men is Iikelytobea very effcctivc way 10 approach work withmaleclients
comprehensive and integrated model of psychotherapeutic intervention with men and
boys thai will alteritsimage,availablefonnats,intemal structure andprocesses,
counselling process with men (Cochrane, 2005}. Male clients do not always present for
counscllingwilhsymptomsorconcemslhatareconsislentwithcrilcriainlheDSMorolher
assessmentlools.Aswell,theymaybelimiledbymalcgcnderrolesocialization in their ability
orwillingncss 10 express Iheirconcems in an emotional way, which may give the counsellor an
inaccuntte idea of how Ihe man is coping emotionally (Levant, 1998).Therefore, counselling
professionalsnecd 10 be open to differcnl approaches to assessinglhcirmalecliellts in an effort
togctafullpicturcoflheirconcernsandlheirpsychologicalneeds,includingtoolswhichasscss
Ihe impact on male gender roles on their mental health (Mahalik,TaImudge,Locke,&Scott,
2005}.lnthisstudY,atleastoneofthemenwasskcplicalofacounscllorwhojumpedloo
quickly to make a diagnosis, while others found lhat receivingadiagnosiseasedtheirminds
was a solution to the problems they were expenencing. Clearly, assessment and diagnosis can be
vcryhclpful for both the practitioncrand the client but it isimportantforthecounsellortobe
The quality ofthc therapcutic relationship was an ovcrarchingthemeinthenarrativesof
theseparticipantsandconfirmedwhathasalreadybeendocumentedintheliteratureonmen"s
counsellingexperienccs (Good,Thomson & Braithwaite, 2005; Johnson, 2001; Schcr,200l)
This theme highlighls the power of the counsellor to influencc the success and effcctivcncss of
the counselling process simply in the way that hc or she interacts with the client in the early days
of their partnership. Brooks (20l0) notcs that it iscssential fortherapi sts working with male
clients todo what they can to conncct with thcclients early in thetherapeuticrelationship
NThisproccssisfacilitatcdbyamale-specificassessmentproccssandthrough cffoTts to
first session must generate a deep empathic connection and therapcutic alliance. Those
therapists who can monitor any personal reactivity, can recognizethcmostpositive
aspectsofa male client's behavior, and can convey compassion and sensitivity to his
struggles will bc those most likely to establish this therapeutic alliance"(p.84)
Asscveral participants in this project explained, the counsellor scts thc tone for the
counscl1ingexpcriencein the way that he or she prescnts him orhcrsei ftotheclicntinthefirst
dismissivelherapistand how an egalilarianand non·judgemenlalcounsellor quickly made them
Groeschel,Weslcr&Sedivy,2010;Levant.1998;Mahalik,1999;O'Brien,Hunl&Hart. 2005;
counselling men. Adominanl theme in the research relates to the impact ofgender role conflict
on men's mental health and their willingness 10 seek help from counsellorswhen it was needed
(Mahalik,l999a). After the first wave ofresearch and writing in this area, the topic has been
explored from various perspectives in the following decades. Much has been wrillen aboul
emolional inexpressiveness among men, which Levant (1998) asscrtsissocommonastowarranl
thcdcscription"NomlativeMaleAlexilhymia".Morereccnlly,counsellors have bcgun to explore
the uniquechallengcs associated with assessment issues (Cochran,2005). However, issues
related to counselling men are not often reflecled in the curriculum of counselling education
programs. There may be some reference to men as a unique counsell ingpopulation in the
contextofamulticulturalcounsellingcourse.lnfacl,somehaveargued counsellors need to
recognize thai malc clients are"socialized ina spccific culture, withvalucs.nonns,cusloms.and
expcctations. to which men must adhere"(Liu. 2005). BUI most counselling students are unlikely
to beexpos(.'d to the research on the counselling needs of men unlesstheyde1iberalely seek out
gender as they approach Iheircourscs and their students and look for appropriate ways to explore
howthegendcroftheclienlimpactseveryaspectofthecounsellingexperience.Counselling
studentsnccdtohaveopportunitiestoexpandtheirlheorecticalandclinical experiences 10
include an exploration of the impaci that gender may have oflhcircl ienls·mentalheahh.lheir
willingncss 10 seek help and their comfort with the lherapeutic proccss
While this project offered some insight into men's experienccsofcounselling, i1also
opcnedupnumcrouspossibiliticsforfurtherresearchinthisarea.Asnotedinlhelimitations
majorilyoflheparticipantswerewhite,heterosexual,middle.c1ass,university-educaledmenwho
ranged in age from 30to48 years and lived in an urban centrc. FUlurercsearchcan broaden the
Themeninmystudyweremiddle-c1assmenwilhpost-secondaryeducation which
clearly had an impact on theirworldview and their perceptions of menlal health and counselling
Men who livc in poverty may hold different attiludesabout counsclling.Becauseoflheir
economicand/orcmploymcntslalus,lheymaybcunablelogelacccsSlofrcecounsclling
scrviccslhroughanEmployecAssistanceProgramalworkorlhroughprivatc sessions that
rcquirepaymenlfromthcclient.Asaresult,theymayhavclimiledopportuniticsforaccessand
liltlcchoicein thclypcofcounsellingserviccs Ihey receive. That, 0 fcourse, assumcs that they
incounselling.Alloflheseelementswouldmakeforanintcrcslingresearchprojeclthatcould
glean valuableinfomHltion about a population thai is Iikclyto bedoublymarginalized when it

gay men muSI also face challenges that are unique to them. including"being at odds with
society'sprescribcd view, social oondemnation,increascd isolalion,diminishcdsupport,and
acccptancc"(Simonsen,Blazina&Watkins,2000). Therefore, it would be interesting 10 explorc
the counselling experiences of gay men to findoul how thcydiffer from the mostlyhelerosexual
Men"sexpcriences in counselling and the issues Ihat bring them to seekhelpmayvary
dramatically depending on thcir unique cultures (McCarthy & Holliday, 2004) . Their cuiture may
bedcfincd by their race or ethnicity, their religion, or their gcographic origins and il may impact
Iheir experience of menial illness, addictions, family and relalionsh ipstruggles,stress,carecr
development and a myriad ofother issues, including Iheir attitudes aboutseckinghelpfortheir
problems. Research from the last decade (Liu, 2005) indicatesthaI Latino, Asian and African-
American men have unique concerns that conlribute to theiremotional problems and the way
theyarclikclytoaddresslhoseconcerns. But little has been writtcn aboutthecounsellingnecds
andexpericnccsofAboriginalmen.Therefore,anyresearchthatfurthercxplorcstheconnections
between gcndcr and culture as they relate to mental health and counselling would bea much-
Anolhcr major area of polentiaI rescarch on men's expcriences ofcounscllingisrelaledto
the actual practice of counselling and the specific approaches and intcrventionsappliedby
counscllors.lntheirnarratives,theparticipantswereablctoclearlyidentifytheinterventionsthat
they found helpful. For example, one talked about how the counsellor taughl him to look at his
anxictyasa separate entity and to go so far as 10 give il a name, allowi ng the client 10 personify
the emotion and shout at the anxiety in an effort to defeat it. Anothcr dcscribedhowhislherapist
used guided imagery to teach him how to keep himself safe emolionallywhen faced with
Hcaringthe men's thoughts on how particular interventions helped them opensupa
broad area of research opportunities on the question ofwhichtherapeuticapproaches are most
therapy to dctcnnine which are most effective. This could take the fonn ofa study that compares
thccfficacyandsatisfactionlcvclsassociatedwithanintcrventionthatisconsiderednmale-
friendly"(solution-focussedorcognitive)withanapproachthatisseenasmorc"female-
friendly" (an experiential approach that encourages the client to relive emotional moments with
the therapist). Anotherareaworthyofconsiderationisanexploration of the benefits of
individual counselling versus group counselling. Most of the men in this study took part
exclusively in individual counselling and did not haveanyexperience working in a group setting
that men prefer individual 10 group counselling because they arc notcomfortablesharingtheir
emotions and personal stories with strangers. Buttheliteraturealsohas numerous references to
thebencfitsofgrouptherapyformen(Babcock&Steiner,I999;McRoberts.Burlingame&
Hoag.I998).Rabinowitz(200S}arguesthat··awell-functioningmen·sgroupnurtures
intcrpersonal trust, facilitates psychological awareness, encourages risk,andprovidessafe
part in thisrcscarch were all dealing with significant concems when theypresented for
counselling. and forthemosl pan found that the counselling experience hel pcdthemfindhealthy
significantimpactonthcirmaleclicnts'satisfactionwiththecounscl1ing process based on the
waythcyapproachmenandtheircounsellingnccds.Themenidentificdthe stigma against going
for counselling as a major reason for not scckinghelp in the past and somcofthemnotedhow
helpcd them deal with their particularconcems, and gavcthem skillstocopewiththeirproblems
outsidc the counselling session. Most of them statcda preference for talking about their thoughts
counselling. Some of them placed a great importance on the credibility and competency of the
counscllingcxpcriencc.Butallofthemspokeoftheirnccdtocstablishastrong bond with the
The evolving nalUre ormen·s psychology has many implicalions rorthepracticeor
counselling in thctwcnty·first century. Counsellorsnccd 10 Ihink orthcirpracticc from a
multicultural perspective and regard men as another unique client population with their own
spccific goals and nccds. Applying new approaches to thcir practice will sometimesbe
intimidating and frustrating rorcounsellingproressionalsbul thepotentialbenefilsareinfinite,as
Iherapeulic bonds will be far easier 10 establish. Therapisls will be far moreempathelic
andcompassionaletowardmen.MenwillberarmoreeagerlousepsychoIherapy.We
believeardenlly in the need loimprovctherelalionshipbctwccn men andlhetherapy
As more men engage in counselling and learn how 10 cope more successfullywilh
psychological issues, the praclice will gradually become more acceptablcto mcn themselves and
10 Ihe broadercommunily. We can only hope Ihal asmen·s panicipmioninlhctherapeutic
process grows, so does lheir ability to identifyconcemsand make Ihe changes Iheywanl to see
in themseives and their lives. These changes may allow them to cope more effectively with
strcss, work concerns. relationship issues, addiction and mental ill ness, and thequalityortheir
relalionships with panners, spouses, fricnds, family and collcagues, and have a dramalic impact
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Through personal intcrviews, I hope to gather the stories of men who havehad some expericnce as a
client of counselling and can sharc their thoughts and feelings on how the proccss helped them
Theresultsoflhcsludywillbcconfidcntial andthoseinterviewcd will onlybcidenlifiedbya
pseudonym and sOlllcbasicdemographical delails (age,educalionoroccupation)
Thanks in advance for your interest in lhisprojcct and for any help youcan offer in spreading the word
lopotentialparticipanls

Thank you for your interest in taking part in my study about the facto rs that make counsclling a
positive experience for men
My goal is to conduct pcrsonai interviews with men who have had someexperienceas a client of
counselling and can share their thoughts and feelings on how the process helpedthem
It is unlikely that taking part in this study will cause you any harm. The interviewswillfocusonhow
If you would like to be intcrviewcd for this study, pleasereplytomethroughemail:beth@'mun.caor
leavemea message on my private voice mail: 709-690·5284
Consent to~:~I~~~~II Research
A qualitlltive study of the factors that make counselling a POSilivccxpcriencefor
Beth Ryan. Masters of Education candidalc, Faculty of Education,
MemorialUniversityof ewfoundland
Thcrcsearcherwilldetemlineifthepotcntialparticipantrncclsthecritcriafortakingpart
in lhis study. The criteria would be
• Chose 10 gofor collnselling and was not asked or reqllired to do so byaspollse,the
coflrt,orlmemp/o)'er.
4. Lcnglhoflimc:
You will bcexpccted to meet with thercscarchcral lcast once at a mutually·convenient
time and place. Each meeting should last 1-2 hours
Theresearcherwillcollcclanduseonlytheinfonnationneededforthisresearchstudy.This
infonnationwillincJudeyour
Infonnationcollected for this study will kept for fivc(5) ycarsafterwhich timc it will be
destroyed
!fyolldecidetowithdrawjivl/1thesllldy.youmaydecidell'helheryollrdafOwillberewined
!ortlSe by the research team ori/ifll'illbedestmyed.
InfonnationcollectcdandusedbylheresearchleamwillbcstoredbyBeth Ryan. Sheislhe
person responsible for keeping it secure
9. Questions:
If you have anyqueslions about taking part in this study, you can mcet with the investigator
who is in chargeoflhe study at this instilution. Thatpcrsonis

I :adtheeonsenl
I obeaudiotapt:d:
To he siflllcd hv the investigalororpcrson obtainhw ('onscnt
Yes{}No{}
Yes{}No{}
Yes{} o{}
Yes{}No{}
Yes{} o{}
Yes{} o{}
Yes{} o{}
Yes{} o{}
Yes{} o{}
Protccting your privacy is an important part of this study. EveryefTortwill be made to protect
your privacy and kccp youridenlilyconfidential
There are several situal"ions in which a researcher cannot uphold the commitmentloensure
confidentiality. They are:
• Liberating,llrelief.relaxillg?
• Imimi{/ming,lIncOm!Ortllble?
• No {/jffere1lt thllll {/iscussillg thoughts ill otherseuings?
• More com!ortable thall {/iscussillg emotions?
What did you like about the counsellor and hislherapproach 10 your sessions?
If you havesecn more than one person for counselling, whal were the differences in those
experiences?
~~:li:~l~~a~~:i~~~~;ouldmake you) decide to SlOp counselling? What role did the counsellor




